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待續
To Be Continued

嶺南大學服務研習處一直努力通過與學系及社區
夥伴的緊密合作，為學生提供平台實踐所學，並
以專業知識回應社會不同議題。服務研習做就個
人成長，促進社會和諧進步。它既帶給同學們及
社會正能量，也構成我們堅守使命的動力 !

The Office of Service-Learning at Lingnan University works closely with
academic departments and community partners in order to provide a platform
for students to apply and utilize their professional knowledge in response to
various social issues. Service-Learning enhances personal development and
facilitates harmony and improvement in society. It fosters positive energy in
students and the community, while acting as the driving force of our mission!

2017 年，是嶺南大學推行服務研習的第十一個
年頭。今期【嶺召】為大家帶來六個故事，透過
八位學生及畢業生在服務研習經歷中的點滴和感
想，我們盼望能與您一起見證服務研習為他們帶
來的成長歷程。我們亦想將這份盼望延續，願服
務研習能伴您同行，編寫出另一個屬於您的成長
故事 !

2017 is the eleventh year since the launch of Service-Learning at Lingnan. In
this issue of “SLANT,” we’ve included six stories about eight students’ and
graduates’ Service-Learning experiences. We’d like for you to witness the
growth they experience during their Service-Learning journeys through their
stories. We also hope that these stories inspire you to have your own ServiceLearning experiences!
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踏出你的第一步 讓你走得更遠
Take Your First Step
口老化是越來越普
曾參與的服務研習計劃包括 :
李珮詩同學
遍 的 全 球 問 題， 也
CLC9012 關懷我們的社會 — 社會市場學
Ms. LEE Pui Sze, Percy
為香港帶來很大的挑戰。
MGSL3001 服務領袖暑期實習計劃
現時香港約七分之一人口
政治學系 ( 中國及亞太研究 ) 三年級
She has participated in Service-Learning projects including:
Year 3, Department of Political Science
CLC9012 To Care about our Society - Social Marketing
為 65 歲 或 以 上， 而 根 據
(China and Asia Pacific Studies)
MGSL3001 Service Leadership Summer Practicum
政府最新推算，到了 2040
年，幾乎三分之一的人口
曾參與的服務研習計劃包括 :
為長者 1。鼓勵長者實踐積
徐世亨同學
CLE9027 暑期服務研習所
極的老年生活方式及加強
Mr. TSUI Sai Hang, Donald
SOC3203 社會老年學
長者與年青一代的溝通，
政治學系 ( 社會及公共政策研究 ) 四年級
He has participated in Service-Learning projects including:
能促進長幼共融，令長者
Year 4, Department of Political Science
CLE9027 Cross Border Service-Learning Summer Institute
(Social and Public Policy Studies)
擁有更豐盛人生 ! 這個故
SOC3203 Social Gerontology
事裡的兩位主角李珮詩同
學 (Percy) 和 徐 世 亨 同 學
(Donald)，都是透過嶺南大學的服務研習機會，擔任更主動的角色，關愛長者及鼓勵公眾關注長者需要，積極應對人
口老化帶來的挑戰 !

人

Aging population is an increasingly common global problem and poses a great challenge to Hong Kong. Currently, about
one-seventh of Hong Kong's population is 65 years old or above. According to the government's latest projection, almost
one in three people in Hong Kong will be elderly people by 20401. Encouraging elders to stay healthy and active and
fostering communication between elderly people and younger generations can facilitate intergenerational harmony and
help elders enjoy more fulfilling lives. Through Service-Learning opportunities at Lingnan, Ms. Lee Pui Sze, Percy, and Mr.
Tsui Sai Hang, Donald, responded to the challenges posed by an aging population by caring for elders and encouraging
public awareness about the elderly’s needs.

接受考驗，自我提升
修讀中國及亞太研究的
Percy，在大學二年級時
參 與 了 CLC9012 關 懷
我們的社會—社會市場
學的服務研習計劃，向
社區推廣「社會參與」
的概念，宣揚「長者及
年齡友善城市」的訊
息，教育及鼓勵大眾關
注不同年齡的需要。這
個服務研習計劃除了使
Percy 更容易明白課堂上學到的理論外，還給她
機會親身接觸社區長者，使她在服務過程中學得
更多 :「我最能體會的，是我需要更細緻地為長
者的需要設想。例如 : 製作宣傳攤位時，會思考
怎樣融入學科理論才會更適合他們，也會思考怎
樣列出資料才能令他們更容易閱讀和吸收。這些
經驗都啟發我分析服務對象需要之方法，並更有
效地將概念灌輸給他們。」

Challenges for Personal Growth
Percy, who majors in China and Asia Pacific Studies, participated in the
Service-Learning project of the Social Marketing course CLC9012 To Care
About Our Society. In the project she helped raise public awareness about
promoting social participation among the elderly and building an age-friendly
city, with the purpose to educate and encourage the public to be aware of the
needs of people of different ages. The Service-Learning program not only
facilitated Percy’s understanding of theories learned in books but also gave
her opportunities to reach out to elderly people from whom she also learned
from: “I learned more as I had to think more deeply about the needs of the
elderly. For example, during the creation of our promotional booth, I would
think about how to present
the academic theories and
information to make them easier
to read and understand. I learned
a lot from the experience, as it
inspired me to analyze the needs
of service targets in different ways
and convey the concepts more
clearly.”
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香港特別行政區政府統計處於 2015 年 9 月發佈的香港人口推算 :
Hong Kong Population projections published by the Census and Statistics Department of the Hong Kong Special Administrative
Region in September 2015: http://www.statistics.gov.hk/pub/B1120015062015XXXXB0100.pdf
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Percy 期望不斷增進知識，自我提升，故此在接
著的暑假，她參與了由嶺南大學服務研習處和商
學院管理學學系共同舉辦的 MGSL3001 服務領
袖暑期實習計劃，讓她有機會在服務研習處進行
約兩個月的實習工作。除了協助嶺大長者學苑的
日常運作事務外，Percy 還肩負著「新界西長者
學苑聯網—嶺大長幼共融專題研習體驗營」的統
籌工作，當中需要協助籌辦專題講座、互動遊
戲、工作坊及分享會等的學習活動，讓超過 100
位長者及中、小學生參加，旨在加強長者與年青
一代的溝通，促進長幼共融。在這次服務研習，
Percy 需要在緊迫的時間處理多項事情，令她感
受深刻 :「這是我學到最多的一次，因為非常考
驗我的項目統籌和解決問題的能力。規劃活動
時，要不斷思考解決問題的方法，和怎樣做才能
切合長者的需要，故此這個經驗是十分深刻的 !」

Percy always looks for opportunities for self-improvement. The following
summer, she participated in the two-month practicum in the Office of ServiceLearning through MGSL3001 Service Leadership Summer Practicum, a
program co-offered by the Office of Service-Learning and the Department
of Management. Besides daily routine work at LingnanU Elder Academy,
Percy coordinated the “Elder Academy—Lingnan Intergenerational Camp,”
with the mission to facilitate intergenerational harmony. She helped with
the organization of learning activities including talks, interactive games,
workshops and sharing sessions for over a hundred participants consisting of
elders, secondary and primary students. Percy found this Service-Learning
project very impressive, as she had to accomplish a number of tasks within
a tight schedule: “I learned the most from this experience, as it put my
coordination and problem-solving skills to the test. I always had to think about
the ways to solve problems and meet the needs of the elderly, so I found this
experience very impressive!”

用心投入服務，衝破語言障礙

Donald, who majors in Social and Public Policy Studies, participated in the
8-week summer program of CLE9027 Cross Border Service-Learning Summer
Institute to study the concept of active aging. In the program, Donald had the
opportunity to work in a service agency in Hong Kong and also visit Kunming,
Yunnan, where he worked with exchange students from different universities
and the local volunteers in providing services to elderly people with dementia.
Since he did not know much about dementia at the beginning, Donald
thought that the elderly just had poor memory and slow reactions. However
when he met a group of elderly with serious dementia and realized they were
not able to express or give responses, language became a big challenge to him.
Donald slowly learned that as long as he served the elderly with empathy and
understanding, it’s not as challenging to communicate with them: “I found
that if we serve the elderly with our heart, communication with them is not
a difficult thing at all! During the service, your sincere smiles and attitudes
will let the elderly feel your passion and love for them!” In the following
semester, Donald participated in the Service-Learning project of SOC3203
Social Gerontology for elderly service as he hoped to share his knowledge of
dementia and service experience with other classmates.

修讀社會及公共政策研究的 Donald，在大學三
年級的暑假，參加了 CLE9027 暑期服務研習所，
學習積極樂頤年的社會議題。在為期 8 星期的
暑期課程裡，Donald 獲得機會在本地服務機構
實習外，還能出訪雲南昆明，與來自不同大學的
交流學生為當地義工團隊工作，提供服務予患有
認知障礙症的長者。初時由於對認知障礙症的認
識不多，Donald 以為那些長者只是記性不好和
反應有點遲緩，但當他真正接觸到一些患有晚期
認知障礙症的長者，發現他們不能以說話清楚表
達，甚至連回應都做不到時，語言障礙就成了他
的一大挑戰 ! 後來，Donald 慢慢發現，只要用心
投入服務，與他們溝通其實不難 :「我發現原來
用心去做，溝通不是太難 ! 在進行服務時，你親
切的笑容及態度，原來都可以給老人家感受到你
對他們的那份投入、熱情和愛 ! 」在緊接著的學
期，Donald 參與了 SOC3203 社會老年學的服務
研習計劃，繼續服務長者之餘，亦將他對認知障
礙症的認識和服務長者的經驗與其他同學分享 !
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Serve with Heart and Break through
the Language Barrier

改變固有觀念，建構跨代和諧
服務研習的經歷，均改變了 Percy 及 Donald 對
長者的固有觀念 ! Percy 坦言一開始覺得和長者
相處很難，但服務研習使她跳出自己的舒適區，
與長者接觸，大大加強了她與長者溝通的信心，
現在她覺得和長者相處不是一件很難的事了 !
Donald 則直言，一開始與患有晚期認知障礙症
的長者接觸，發現他們連回應都不能給予時，實
在感到十分驚訝 ! 服務研習令他對認知障礙症的
認識增加不少，讓他掌握應對患有此症的長者。
Donald 亦意識到人口老化的問題會越來越嚴重，
患有認知障礙症的長者也會增加，令他領悟到他
的父母，甚至是他自己，將來也有機會患上認知
障礙症 ! 故此，Donald 認為，對於患者來說，除
了是人們對認知障礙症的認識，最需要是社會對
他們的耐性和理解。

Eliminate the Stereotype to
reach Intergenerational Harmony
Because of Service-Learning, both Percy and Donald have eliminated their
stereotype they had of the elderly as being difficult to communicate with. Percy
said at the beginning she thought it was difficult to get along with the elderly.
However, her Service-Learning experience encouraged her to step out of her
comfort zone to give service to the elderly, which gave her more confidence to
communicate with different groups of people. She no longer finds it difficult to
communicate with the elderly. Donald was shocked when he first met a group
of elderly with serious dementia who gave him no responses. His ServiceLearning experience enhanced his knowledge about dementia and from it, he
learned that the aging population issue will continue to grow and the number
of elderly with dementia will increase. He realized that their parents and even
himself will one day grow old and possibly have dementia. Therefore, Donald
thinks that besides knowledge of dementia, it is most important to understand
and have patience to help those suffering from dementia.

後記 Afterword

你的第一步 Your First Step
服務研習使 Percy 發掘出自己的潛能 :「之前不會認為自己可以做到甚麼 ! 但是經歷了服務研習，讓我與別人多了接觸後，
我發覺自己是能夠做到很多的，也發現自己很享受服務過程 !」Percy 繼續積極為長者服務，現時在服務研習處擔任實習生，
繼續協助嶺大長者學苑的統籌及活動推廣工作。Donald 則感恩服務研習令他更能裝備自己：「我會珍惜的 ! 比起傳統的教
學模式，我會覺得我能拿走更多，這是肯定的 !」他現在積極探討認知障礙症的應對方法，亦期望能攻讀有關服務研習的碩
士課程，日後繼續為社會服務。
服務研習為 Percy 及 Donald 帶來正面影響，小編確實為他們感到喜悅。同時，小編希望同學們能踏出你們的第一步，嘗試
親身與長者接觸。你們的第一步，縱然是一小步，定必帶給長者溫暖，正如 2016 年畢業生蔡書樂先生的分享：「其實，有
些年輕人只需坐在一旁聆聽，那些老友記已經很開心了 ! 一些好簡單的事已經可以令到他們開心了 !」
Percy channeled her potential for helping others through Service-Learning: “I have not thought that I could do such things! But after ServiceLearning, I got to know more people and found that I can do a lot more. I also enjoy the Service-Learning process!” Percy continues working
with elderly and is now working as a Project Trainee at the Office of Service-Learning for coordination and promotion work of LingnanU
Elder Academy. Donald is very grateful that Service-Learning equips him with skills and knowledge: “I will treasure what I have! Compared
with traditional classroom learning, I feel that I can take away more with Service-Learning. I am sure about this!” Moreover, he actively
participates in discussions about dementia. He hopes that in the future he will be able to study a master program on Service-Learning and
engage in community service.
We are grateful to see that Service-Learning brings positive impact to Percy and Donald. We also wish that you can take your first step to meet
with the elderly. We believe that your first step, even a very small one, will certainly make them feel warm, as like what Mr. Choi Shu Lok,
Kenny, a 2016 graduate, said: “Actually, the elderly will be very happy to have young people just sitting and listening to them! Very simple
things can make them happy!”

見證成長．伴您同行 Witnessing Growth．Coloring Life
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「嶺南彩園」— 體驗真‧耕作
Lingnan Gardeners — Experiencing Farming
大學一二年級那時候，看到學兄學姐在那麼細小的校園裡也可以耕作，已經覺得很有興趣。當我知道這一學科
可以落田耕作，還可以享用自己的收成，所以就報讀了這個學科了 !」修讀文化研究的蔡錦榮同學 (Philip) 所指
的校園耕作，就是 CUS3112 文學與文化研究及 CUS3409 教育與文化研究兩個學科的服務研習項目「嶺南彩園」( 校
園農耕計劃 ) 。

「在

[ 編者按 : 學科把農耕引進課程，希望學生能透過實踐耕作，打破對農業的偏見 ( 例如認為耕種是低下的工作 )，還反
思消費主義及現代生活模式。]
“When I was in my first and second year of study at Lingnan, I saw my upper-year classmates farming on this small campus
and found it very interesting. When I realized that we could experience campus farming through the Service-Learning
project of this course and share the harvest, I enrolled in this course.” Mr. Choy Kam Wing, Philip, a year-four student
majoring in Cultural Studies, shared about the Service-Learning project of CUS3112 Literature and Cultural Studies and
CUS3409 Education and Cultural Studies — Lingnan
Gardeners (the campus farming project).
曾參與的服務研習計劃包括 :
[Editor’s Note: By putting farming into the courses,
it is expected that through farming students can
reconstruct what the act means to them. For
example, instead of seeing farming as an inferior
job, they can reflect on consumerism and modern
lifestyles.]

從勞動中對現代生活模式的反思
回顧服務研習帶來的耕作經驗，Philip 表示他除
了對多種植物加深了認識和了解外，從勞動中也
對現代生活模式有另一種體會：「其實每天都會
接觸糧食，是否要了解它們是怎樣種植出來的
呢？上一代人給我的印象，是他們對於很多農作
物的功效都很清楚。相反現代的年輕人都好像不
是這樣了，對於每樣食物的食法或療效，都會依
靠電腦，在互聯網搜索。其實有些事情我們應該
要知道，例如過手香是一種可治喉嚨痛的植物。
人類是否發展到甚麼都要依靠電腦和科技呢？其
實只要與大自然接觸多一些，有很多基本的知識
都可以了解得到。」
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蔡錦榮同學
Mr. CHOY Kam Wing,
Philip
文化研究系 四年級
Year 4, Department of
Cultural Studies

CUS3112 文學與文化研究
CUS3409 教育與文化研究

He has participated in
Service-Learning projects including:
CUS3112 Literature and Cultural Studies
CUS3409 Education and Cultural Studies

Reflection on Modern Lifestyle after
Physical Farm Work
Philip said that Service-Learning gave him further knowledge on plants.
Through physical farm work, he also reflected on the modern lifestyle: “We
need food every day. We need to know how the crops are planted, don’t we?
People from previous generations knew a lot about the medical usage of the
plants, but young people today don’t have such knowledge. People nowadays
will search on the internet for information on crops and plants. These are
things we need to know. For instance, leaves from the Indian Mint plant has
medicinal properties to treat sore throats. Should we really rely on computers
and technology for everything nowadays? We can learn a lot of basic
knowledge from nature if we get closer to it.”

親身嘗試，身體力行
服務研習還提高了 Philip 對環境議題的興趣，而
他的兩位課堂和耕作課導師更令他了解到關注社
會議題必須親身嘗試的。Philip 指出他們都十分
關注在第三世界的農業及環境等社會議題，每當
討論到那些議題，他們總能聯繫到親身的農耕活
動 及 實 證，
影響他日後
必須以行動
來回應社會
問 題：「 我
被他們的熱
誠感染了 ! 以
前我以為看
看 書， 上 網
看 看 資 料，
就親身關注
了，現在的看
法不同了 !」
Philip 及後身
體 力 行， 加
入了義務團
隊為新界環
境保護出一
分力 !

Take Action
Philip became more interested in environmental issues after this ServiceLearning experience. His course instructor and project supervisor also showed
him that in order to tackle social issues, he should make real actions himself.
He pointed out that they were very much concerned about social issues in the
environment and agriculture in the third world. They would be able to relate
their farming experience and knowledge when discussing those social
issues. Philip was thus inspired to take action when trying to solve social
problems: “It’s all because of their passion. Before this course I thought
that in order to solve social issues, all I had to do was to read some books
and search for information on the internet. But now I do not think the
same!” Philip took action by joining a voluntary team for environmental
protection in the New Territories.

Lingnan Gardeners — A Small Community
Lingnan Gardeners brought
Philip joy. It also created a small
community which has a positive
impact on the campus: “Together
with my classmates, teachers,
project supervisor, and colleagues
f ro m t h e O f f i ce o f S e r v i ce Learning, a small community
has been formed. There are
close connections between us.
Along with student participation,
Lingnan Gardeners has included
residents and elderly people
l iv i n g n e a r by to l e t t h e m
experience and enjoy the fun of
campus farming.”

「嶺南彩園」— 做就小型社區
從耕作活動體驗樂趣外，Philip 認為「嶺南彩園」
這個服務研習項目也做就了一個小型社區，為校
園帶來了正面影響：「對我來說，同學、老師、
「嶺南彩園」的導師及服務研習處的職員，一起
已經組成了一個小型社區，大家之間有很多交
流。因為有學生的參與，「嶺南彩園」吸引了附
近很多居民和長者，開展他們參與耕作的機會，
令他們也感到樂趣 !」

後記 Afterword

「嶺南彩園」可以帶給你甚麼 ?
What did Lingnan Gardeners Give You?
「嶺南彩園」種植著多種蔬果，如芥蘭、唐生菜、韭菜、紅蘿蔔、
辣椒、迷迭香、木瓜、熱情果、檸檬等。如果能在嶺南校園親手栽種，
讓你與家人朋友分享收成，真是了不起的經歷 ! 現今科技雖然為我們
帶來方便，卻令我們少了親身接觸和交流。「嶺南彩園」讓你放慢
步伐，享受生活的同時，也籍著將收成與別人分享，增加大家的實
質聯繫 !
In Lingnan Gardeners there are a variety of fruits and vegetables. For example,
there is Chinese kale, Chinese lettuce, leeks, carrots, chili, papaya, passion fruit,
lemons, etc. It is amazing to think that it is possible to grow all these fruits and
vegetables on Lingnan campus and share the harvest with family and friends.
Technology brings us more convenience, but at the same time less physical
contact with the world we live in. Lingnan Gardeners helps people slow down,
enjoy life and build connections through shared work and crops.

見證成長．伴您同行 Witnessing Growth．Coloring Life
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生命故事冊之延續
Continuing A Life Storybook
一

本生命故事冊，不僅為癌症病患者記錄抗癌經歷，也延續了蔡秀青同學 (Capricorn) 的服務研習經歷，使她的
大學旅途變得更有意義。

A Life Storybook not only recorded the cancer journey of a cancer patient but also enhanced Ms. Choi Sau Ching’s,
Capricorn, Service-Learning experience, making her university life more meaningful.

蔡秀青同學
Ms. CHOI Sau Ching,
Capricorn

曾參與的服務研習計劃包括 :
CCC8003 認識道德
柬埔寨地球村大使計劃
印度服務研習與研究計劃

應用心理學系 四年級
Year 4, Department of Applied
Psychology

She has participated in
Service-Learning projects including:
CCC8003 Understanding Morality
Global Village Ambassador Scheme (Cambodia)
India Service-Learning and Research Project

從服務研習反思死亡的意義
當初只是出於嘗試，在大學二年級，Capricorn
參與了 CCC8003 認識道德的服務研習計劃，為
一位癌症病患者編寫生命故事冊，記錄他的抗癌
經歷及人生價值觀。編寫完畢，Capricorn 以為
她的服務研習也隨之完結。但某天，她突然得悉
那位癌症病患者經已離世，消息縱然不幸，但他
的家人表示因為與爸爸長期分隔兩地，這本生
命故事冊讓他們了解更多他的人生。在反思死
亡對自己的意義的同時， Capricorn 發覺她幫到
的除了是癌症病患者，還有他的家人。自此，
Capricorn 希望能夠為社會作出更多貢獻，她更
希望走出香港，關注更多世界性議題。而她認為
要了解其他地方的社會問題，必須親身和當地人
交流，感受他們的文化。故此在接著的兩年暑
假，Capricorn 分別參加了柬埔寨地球村大使計
劃及印度服務研習與研究計劃。
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蔡秀青同學亦曾參加 2015 年度美國考察團，隨
同嶺大管理層、教職員、同學和服務研習處的
同事前往美國考察，並到訪不同博雅教育學院
了解其服務研習模式。
Together with Lingnan senior management, faculty
members, students from different departments as
well as staff from the Office of Service-Learning,
Ms. CHOI Sau Ching, Capricorn also joined the 2015
U.S. Delegation to visit liberal arts colleges in the
United States to learn about different models and
practices of Service-Learning.

Self-reflection on the Meaning of Death
Capricorn would like to try to write A Life Storybook for a cancer patient to
record the cancer journey and life values when she participated in the ServiceLearning project of CCC8003 Understanding Morality. After writing it, she
thought that her service had also ended. One day, however, Capricorn learned
from the patient’ family the sad news that he had passed away. Therefore, A
Life Storybook allowed them to learn more about their father's life, as they often
lived apart when he was sick. Capricorn reflected on the meaning of death and
during the process she also found that through Service-Learning, she helped
not only the cancer patient but his family as well. Since then, Capricorn has
wanted to make further contributions to the local community and also leave
Hong Kong to address global issues. She believes that in order to understand
the social problems of a specific place, one must be there in person to
communicate with the local people and experience their culture. With
this belief in mind, Capricorn took part in the Global Village Ambassador
Scheme (Cambodia) and the India Service-Learning and Research Project the
following two summers.

走出香港，立下目標
柬埔寨地球村大使計劃需要為貧困家庭建立房
子，服務中 Capricorn 深深感受到貧窮所帶來的
影響：「我認識一位女孩從小就希望成為老師。
其實很多弱勢人士也有自己的目標，卻
因為種種環境因素的限制，令他們難
以達成。」Capricorn 直言在服務過程
中，與當地工人一起建築房子，對她來
說縱然辛苦，卻十分有意義：「其實我
們所做的不只是幫忙建構一所房子，而
是協助一個家庭建立他們的居住環境，
以及他們的生活。」Capricorn 從此立
下目標，期望將來加入香港地區以外的
國際性非政府組織，改善教育和貧窮
問題。印度服務研習與研究計劃則讓
Capricorn 有機會於印度走訪數間大學、
與不同學系的師生訪談，以探討是甚麼
因素促使他們進行服務研習。此外，她
還參觀了當地的非政府組織，了解它們是怎樣組
織活動和建立網絡。讓 Capricorn 感受至深的，
是他們那份熱情和推動力：「那些非政府組織不
只是給予短暫的援助，更會訂立長遠的方案去幫
助弱勢的一群。儘管他們的營運環境不是很好，
但他們還是盡力的提供服務。」這短短一個月的
印度之旅讓 Capricorn 進一步了解到非政府組織
的營運模式，並掌握實際知識，迎著目標前進。

計劃未來，努力向前
Capricorn 一步一步的朝著目標努力，她計劃來
年繼續攻讀社會政策碩士課程，希望將來能在社
會政策方面幫助弱勢社群。她也期望更多同學可
以參與服務研習 : 「服務研習可以讓同學更全面
地了解服務對象，並設身處地幫助他們解決問
題。另一方面，服務研習亦能令服務對象感受到
關愛，更可幫助他們融入社會，一起建構共融社
區。」

後記 Afterword

Service Outside Hong Kong
Capricorn helped to build affordable houses for poor families in the Global
Village Ambassador Scheme (Cambodia). During the service she was deeply
impressed by the impact of poverty on these families: “I got to know a girl
who has wanted to be a teacher since
she was very small. Indeed, many people
have goals, but they find it hard to achieve
them because of different restrictions in
their life.” Capricorn found the service
experience difficult and physically
challenging when building houses with
local workers, however, she also found it
very meaningful: “Actually we not only
helped by building houses for the poor,
but also helped their living environment
and their life.” After this experience
Capricorn set a goal for herself — to
work on education and poverty issues
i n i nte r n at i o n a l n o n - gove r n m e nt a l
organizations outside Hong Kong. The
India Service-Learning and Research Project gave her the opportunity to visit
several universities in India to conduct interviews with teachers and students
from different faculties on what motivates them to do Service-Learning. She
also got the chance to visit local non-governmental organizations (NGOs)
and learn how they organized activities and established networks in their
communities. Capricorn was most impressed with their enthusiasm and
motivation: “These NGOs are not only giving short-term help, but also
proposing long-term programs to help the underprivileged. They try their best,
even though the environment is not very ideal for operation.” This monthlong trip in India allowed Capricorn to learn more about the business model of
NGOs. She has got the practical knowledge and strived towards her goal.

Working Hard for the Future
Capricorn has been striving towards her goal step by step. She hopes to help
the disadvantaged through social policy, so she plans to further her study in
a social policy master program next year. She also hopes that more students
will participate in Service-Learning: “Through Service-Learning, students can
understand the needs of service targets better and solve social problems by
participating in hands-on projects. Service-Learning allows service-targets to
feel the love, care, and harmony in their community, thus helping to build a
more caring and inclusive society.”

反思生命，抓緊意義
Reflection on the Meaning of Life
一本生命故事冊，為癌症病患者及其家人留下一份紀念的同時，亦令 Capricorn 反思生命
對自己的意義，並立下目標服務社會，以生命影響生命。籍着這個故事，小編希望勉勵
同學們，每逢遇上人生低潮，仍能積極面對，抓緊生命的意義 !
A Life Storybook preserved memories for the cancer patient and his family. It also provided an
opportunity for self-reflection on the meaning of life, leading Capricorn to set a goal for herself to serve
the society and influence others with her own stories. We hope this story will encourage all of you,
whenever there are hard times in life, to stay positive and hold tight to the meaning in your life!
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同是嶺南人
We Are Lingnanians
嶺南大學的校園裡，有著一班內地及其他
國家的學生，他們當中有些是交流生，有
些 是 攻 讀 本 科 和 研 究 課 程 的， 他 們 以 嶺
大為家，在大學裡面獲得豐富的學習資源，也為
校園帶來多元色彩。在服務研習裡，帶著不同背
景的學生同樣享有機會探索本地社會及全球性議
題，接受公民責任教育，同時促進跨文化交流。
這個專題採訪了兩位遠離家鄉的嶺南人 Paul Lu
Han 同學和胡雨菡同學，他們都不受語言障礙，
從服務研習中留下深刻的體會。讓我們從這兩位
學生的經驗分享，看看服務研習如何為他們帶來
正面的影響。

在

Paul Lu Han 同學
Mr. Paul Lu Han

他曾參與
CLE9027 暑期服務研習所

社會科學院 二年級
Year 2, Faculty of Social Sciences

He has participated in
CLE9027 Cross-Border Service-Learning 		
Summer Institute

胡雨菡同學
Ms. HU Yuhan, Ariel

曾參與的服務研習計劃包括 :
CLC9016 當代社會經濟問題
印度服務研習與研究計劃

社會科學院 二年級
Year 2, Faculty of Social Sciences

She has participated in
Service-Learning projects including:
CLC9016 Contemporary Socio-Economic Issues
India Service-Learning and Research Project

Lingnan hosts a group of Mainland and international
students in its campus. Some of them are exchange
students and others are pursuing undergraduate
and postgraduate degrees. These students see
Lingnan as their home, and they can gain access to rich learning resources while bringing diversity to the campus. In Service-Learning
projects students with diverse backgrounds have opportunities to explore local and global issues. They receive citizenship education
while promoting intercultural exchange at the same time. For this article we interviewed with two Lingnanians a long way from home —
Mr. Paul Lu Han and Ms. Hu Yuhan, Ariel. They both overcame language barriers and gained a lot from their Service-Learning experiences.
Let’s see how Service-Learning positively impacted these two students based on what they shared about their experiences.

Paul Lu Han 同學的分享  Sharing from Mr. Paul Lu Han
Paul Lu Han 是來自緬甸的外籍學生，目前就讀社
會科學院二年級。他曾參與 CLE9027 暑期服務研
習所為期 8 個星期的暑期課程，通過在香港和雲南
昆明的社會企業工作，體驗服務研習，了解社會企
業如何處理社會問題。

在香港的服務研習經歷中，
有什麼事情使你印象深刻呢？
我在香港的服務研習裡曾學習和體驗貧窮，這段經
歷真的觸動了我。即使我來自緬甸，但我從來沒有
設身處地去了解貧窮的人，也沒有意識到有時候人
們是陷入貧困的處境當中。這段經歷對我有所啟
發，因為我可以體驗到真正貧窮是怎樣的。
人們是有目標和夢想的，但是當他們貧窮時，掙錢
就只是為了生存，其他的事情就無法去實現。之後
我反思了很多，我意識到我必須做一些事情，作出
真正的改變，才能減少全球貧困。

你在中國進行實習時，
遇到感動的時刻嗎？
我在雲南昆明進行實習的那一所社會企業，會為兒
童提供教育，向他們灌輸環保意識。有一次，我隨
同一班兒童去到一個湖，了解人們亂掉垃圾到湖裡
所做成的影響。當我看到那班兒童幫忙撿拾垃圾，
並知道他們會為人們亂掉垃圾而感到難過時，那一
刻我被感動了 ! 那些兒童確實做了實際的工作和反
思。所以我認為這所社會企業在教育兒童環境保護
方面做得很好。
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Mr. Paul Lu Han is an international student
from Myanmar. He is currently in Year
2 and studying Social Sciences. He has
participated in the 8-week of CLE9027 Cross
Border Service-Learning Summer Institute.
In the program, he experienced ServiceLearning by working in social enterprises in both Hong Kong and Kunming,
Yunnan to study about how social enterprises deal with social issues.

Is there anything that left a deep impression on you
during your Service-Learning experience in Hong Kong?
I learned about and experienced poverty from my Service-Learning project
in Hong Kong and such an experience really touched me. Even though I am
from Myanmar, I have never put myself into the shoes of poor people and
did not realize that sometimes people are trapped in poverty. The experience
was enlightening, as I experienced what it is really like to be poor. People
have goals and dreams, but when they are poor, they can do nothing but earn
money just to survive. I did a lot of reflection afterwards and I realized that I
must do something to make real changes in order to reduce global poverty.

Did you have any touching moments
in your practicum in China?
The social enterprise where I did the practicum in Yunnan provides
environmental awareness education for children. One time I accompanied the
children to a lake to learn about the adverse effects of littering. When I saw the
children help pick up the rubbish and learned that they felt sad when they saw
people litter, I was moved at that moment! The children were actually doing
practical work and reflection, so I think that the social enterprise has been doing
a very good job educating children about environmental protection.

在這個暑期服務研習課程裡，是否
有任何東西你希望帶到你的國家？
當我知道香港有這麼多人參與社區服務時，我留下
了深刻的印象。而從服務研習，我們將知識應用於
實際解決方案中來幫助社區，並會反思。在緬甸，
在我就讀的中學裡，我們有志願工作的，但我
們沒有做反思。反思是非常重要的。如果我有
機會，我想給緬甸的學校帶來類似的學習模式。
這個課程對於我是很有資訊性，因為之前我是
沒有社會企業方面的知識。這個課程不但有課
堂學習，還要在香港和雲南當地的真正社會企
業工作。我起初認為社會問題都是由政府來解
決，我從這個課程學到的，是小型的社會企業
事實上可以在社會貢獻方面發揮到重要的作用。在
緬甸，人們對社會企業的認識很少，所以我想把這
些知識和概念帶到我的國家。

Are there any things from the summer Service-Learning
program you would like to bring to your country?
I was very impressed when I found out that so many people in Hong Kong
participate in community service, and in Service-Learning we help the
community by applying our knowledge into practical solutions. We also do
reflection. At my high school in Myanmar, we had volunteer work, but we did
not do reflection. Reflection is very important,
and I want to bring the similar learning models
to schools in Myanmar if I have the chance.
I also found the program very informative,
because I did not have prior knowledge about
social enterprise. In the program not only did
I have lectures, but I got to work in real social
enterprises in both Hong Kong and Yunnan.
I originally thought that social problems
can only be solved by the government. What
I learned from this program was that small social enterprises actually have a
big role in contributing to society. People in my country have little knowledge
about social enterprises, so I would like to bring such knowledge and concepts
to Myanmar.

胡雨菡同學的分享   Sharing from Ms. HU Yuhan, Ariel
胡雨菡同學是來自內地的二年級學生，目前就讀社
會科學院。 她曾參與 CLC9016 當代社會經濟問題
的服務研習計劃「推廣屯門食物轉贈中心計劃」，
回收食物及轉贈予有需要人士。她亦曾參與印度服
務研習與研究計劃，與印度不同師生訪談，以探討
促使他們進行服務研習的因素。

在你的服務研究計劃經歷中，
你最大的得著是什麼 ?
從 CLC9016 當代社會經濟問題的服務研習計劃，
我了解到前來領取食物的人士是沒有指定條件的，
有需要的人都可以往食物轉贈中心領取食物。食物
轉贈中心的負責人向我表示，假如他們訂立條件，
讓符合條件的人才能領取食物，別人或會將他們標
籤為窮人，他們以後可能因為尊嚴的問題而不再前
來領取食物了。我最大的得著是我領悟到，有時候
我們不能只是用錢來幫助窮人，我們還需要顧及他
們的感受，幫助他們真正有尊嚴的活下去。

在你的服務研究計劃經歷中，你最
大的體會是甚麼？對你有什麼影響 ?
在香港進行服務研習時，雖然我不懂說廣東話，但
每當我提問問題時，我的同學和老師會很用心的幫
我作翻譯，食物轉贈中心的職員也會很熱情的回答
我。而往印度參與服務研習與研究計劃前，我覺得
印度是一個不太安全的國家。但是當我真正和當地
大學的老師和學生相處，受到他們親切的接待後，
發覺當地也有很多人是很真誠的。我發現以前的想
法都只是自己的偏見，人的那種美好是不分國界的。
在服務研習裡，我覺得我在幫助別人的同時，別人
也在幫助我，這是一個非常好的學習經歷。以前我
只是為了成績而參與服務研習，但是現在不同了，
我是發自內心的覺得幫助到別人的確是一件十分快
樂的事 !

Ms. Hu Yuhan, Ariel, is a Year-Two student
from Mainland China who studies Social
Sciences. She participated in the ServiceLearning project “Food Collection Scheme
in Tuen Mun,” for the course CLC9016 Contemporary Socio-Economic Issues,
in which she helped with food collection and distribution services. She also
participated in the India Service-Learning and Research Project to conduct
interviews with university teachers and students in India about what motivates
them to do Service-Learning.

What was your greatest achievement from your
Service-Learning experience?
During the project I learned that there were
no eligibility requirements for those who come
for food assistance in Tuen Mun. The Food
Collection Centre staff told me that if they set
conditions where only eligible people could
come for the food, others would label them
as poor and they might not use the services
because they don’t want to lose their dignity. My
greatest achievement is that I now understand
that we should not just use money to help those living in poverty. We need to
care about their feelings and help them live with dignity.

What impressed you most about the ServiceLearning programs? How did they impact you?

Although I don’t speak Cantonese, every time I asked questions during the
S-L project, my teachers and classmates would help translate and the Food
Collection Centre staff would answer enthusiastically. Also, before I went to
India for the Service-Learning and research project, I thought India wasn’t a
safe country. However, after the local university teachers and students greeted
me warmly and I got to know them, I learned that there were a lot of good
people there. I found out that my previous thinking was prejudiced. Beauty and
kindness in people is without boundaries.
When I do Service-Learning, I feel that I am helping people while people are
also helping me. This is a very good learning cycle. Before these experiences I
participated only for good grades, but now I am different. I feel in my heart that
helping people is a very great thing indeed!

見證成長．伴您同行 Witnessing Growth．Coloring Life
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從服務研習確立方向
Finding Direction in Life through Service-Learning
書樂先生 (Kenny) 在大學期間已經在一間社會企業擔
任實習生，畢業後繼續投入社會服務，幫助基層。他的
工作總是排得滿滿的，好不容易找來他進行訪談，實在很想了
解什麼是他的推動力，使他在社會服務工作上充滿熱誠和幹勁
呢 ? 答案，就是他的服務研習經歷 !

蔡

Mr. Choi Shu Lok, Kenny, interned at a social enterprise during
his university years. Now that he has graduated, he continues to
engage in social services and serve low-income families. He is
always busy at work, so it was not easy to arrange an interview
with him. What motivates Kenny to have passion and enthusiasm
when serving the community? His Service-Learning experience at
Lingnan University!

在服務中反思
SSC3327 香港社會福利與社會問題這個學科帶給
Kenny 首個服務研習經歷，讓他體驗食物銀行
的實際工作環境，及了解食物銀行在運作上的限
制。Kenny 記憶猶新地說 :「服務研習像一個案
例，讓我體會書本上學到的東西。我了解到甚麼
人需要食物銀行的援助，他們有怎麼樣的困難，
另外從這些事情思考食物銀行在解決這些問題上
的效益。」對於一些少數族裔前來拿取食物援
助，他也有所感受 :「如果他們不前來領取食物
援助，他們便會被忽視了。」就是在這個服務研
習的反思中，Kenny 確立了發展方向，希望畢業
後投身社會企業，可以持續地幫到社會上真正有
需要的人。
Kenny 亦理解到畢業後，未必再有機會讓他接
觸到社會上不同背景人士，故此在大學四年級的
最後學期，他再參與另外兩個服務研習計劃。
SOC3330 罪惡與青少年犯罪的服務研習計劃，讓
Kenny 有機會為兒童及青少年院的院童建立正面
形象。而 SOC3312 健康與社會照顧服務的服務
研習計劃，更讓他接觸到一班患有輕度至中度認
知障礙症的長者，他分享說 :「對認知障礙症了
解不夠深，而且面對的是患有不同程度認知障礙
症的老人家，要令到活動適合他們每一位，就會
有困難。我慢慢掌握到技巧，後來還發覺那班老
人家其實是十分精靈的，而且很投入活動。」
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蔡書樂先生
Mr. CHOI Shu Lok,
Kenny

曾參與的服務研習計劃包括 :
SSC3327 香港社會福利與社會問題
SOC3330 罪惡與青少年犯罪
SOC3312 健康與社會照顧服務

政治學系 2016 年畢業生
2016 Graduate from
Department of Political Science

He has participated in
Service-Learning projects including:
SSC3327 Social Welfare and Social Problems
in Hong Kong
SOC3330 Crime and Delinquency
SOC3312 Health and Social Care Services

Self-reflection from Service-Learning
SSC3327 Social Welfare and Social Problems in Hong Kong was Kenny’s first
Service-Learning experience, in which he experienced a food bank’s working
environment and learned about its operational constraints. Kenny recalled
some of those memories: “Service-Learning is like a case study, giving me
the opportunity to experience what I’ve learned in books. I understood what
kind of people needed assistance from the food bank and the difficulties
those people were having from my Service-Learning experience. I also saw
how efficient the food bank was in providing solutions to problems.” Kenny
observed some ethnic minorities coming for food assistance and noted that “If
they did not come for food assistance, they would be neglected.” Self-reflection
after this Service-Learning experience helped Kenny choose his career path
— engaging in social services to help those in need.
Kenny realized that after graduation he might not have the opportunity
to meet people from different backgrounds, so in his last semester he
participated in two more Service-Learning projects. In SOC3330 Crime and
Delinquency, Kenny helped children at the Children and Juvenile Home
develop positive self-images. In SOC3312 Health and Social Care Services,
Kenny had the opportunity to serve a group of elderly with mild to moderate
levels of dementia. He said, “I did not know much about dementia, and I had
to serve a group of elderly with different levels of dementia, so at the very
beginning I had difficulty designing activities suitable for each participant.
Slowly I developed the skills and later found that the elderly were very active
and engaged in the activities.”

確立目標，付諸行動
相比傳統的課堂上課模式，Kenny 覺得服務研
習更為有趣，不但讓他學到書本以外的知識，助
他深入了解社會上不同的議題，還讓他接觸到社
會上不同的持分者，提供機會使他學習與老友記
溝通的技巧，對他現在常接觸長者的工作尤其重
要。服務研習更令 Kenny 找到在社會上的方向，
他 直 言 :「 透
過 服 務 研 習，
我知道透過做
甚麼而令到我

Turning Goals into Action
Compared to traditional classroom learning, Kenny finds Service-Learning
more interesting as it provided experiential knowledge and helped him
understand different social issues. Through Service-Learning, Kenny
encountered many different stakeholders and learned communication skills
with the elderly, which he finds particularly important for his current job at
a social enterprise. Kenny found his direction through Service-Learning, as
he said, “Through Service-Learning I found out what makes me happy. After
Service-Learning I learned that there are so many people
being neglected, and we need to care about them. ServiceLearning reaffirms my goals at work.” Because Kenny strongly
believes that Service-Learning facilitates learning, he lines up

開 心。 做 完 服

Service-Learning opportunities for Lingnan students, so they

務 研 習， 知 道

can better understand social issues and put civic responsibility

有好多被忽略

into action. Right now he is committed to assisting a social

的群體需要我

enterprise that coordinates charity events, promotes social

們 去 關 注。 服

enterprises and helps low-income families cope with poverty.

務研習肯定了
我 的 目 標。」
Kenny 深 信 服
務研習為同學帶來得益，因此，在社會企業工作
的他，協助提供服務研習機會給予嶺南大學學

Kenny hopes that Service-Learning enables students to
understand how social enterprises operate and raises their
awareness of different social issues: “Students might not work
in social enterprises when they graduate, but they still have to be concerned
about social needs in the business world.”

生，讓同學了解社區需要及實踐公民責任。現
在，他全力協助機構籌辦各類慈善活動，推廣社
會企業及幫助基層解決貧窮問題。他寄望服務研
習可以讓同學了解社會企業運作的同時，也能引
起同學對社會不同議題的關注 :「將來同學們踏
入社會工作，他們未必投身社企，但在商業市場
上，社會的思量還是需要的。」

Kenny 附屬的社會企業所舉辦之慈善音樂劇
The Charity Musical organized by the Social Enterprise where Kenny works
後記 Afterword

真誠分享，用心感受
Most Sincere Communication
Kenny 的分享，讓小編感受到，找到使你快樂的工作是多麼可貴 ! 很多時候，別人真誠的分享會令我們對人生意義有所反思
及領悟，這尤勝於用理論去了解人生。服務研習的意義，背後的學術研究證明固然重要，但更在乎的，或許是你有否真正用
心感受你的學習經驗 !
Based on Kenny’s experience, it’s easy to understand how having a job you’re passionate about brings happiness. Very often we can reflect on
the true meaning of life by listening to people sincerely share their personal experiences. This is far more useful than theories or explanations
to understand the meaning of life. It’s like Service-Learning: the theories and research study results are important, but it seems that your
experiences and feelings help you learn the most!

見證成長．伴您同行 Witnessing Growth．Coloring Life
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從心出發 尋找信念
Follow Your Belief
譜一張，沒有話語，但有歡樂。放下面具，笑臉一張，消弭距離。” 這是我訪問完呂嘉宜小姐 (Dora) 後，腦海
浮現出來的情景。視覺研究系畢業生 Dora 認為，服務研習使她體會到藝術背後的意義：「如果人與人之間沒
有聯繫，大家相處時會很冷漠，也會經常猜度別人。通過服務研習，讓大家互相聯繫和理解，這樣社會會更加美好 !」
在學時期，Dora 從沒細想過畢業後要當甚麼職業，
曾參與的服務研習計劃包括 :
更沒想過服務研習可以令她的興趣變成事業 :「讀大
呂嘉宜小姐
VIS3255 藝術與身心康健
學之前我很喜歡做義工，而自己也很喜歡藝術，但原
Ms. LUI Ka Yi, Dora
雲南山區服務研習計劃
來兩件看似不相關的事情是可以結合的。」
She has participated in
視覺研究系 2013 年畢業生

“臉

Service-Learning projects including:
2013 Graduate from Department
“Behind the mask there are no words, but there is a
VIS3255 Art and Well-Being
of Visual Studies
smiling face. The distance between people is embraced.”
Village Adoption Project in Yunnan
This is the image in my mind after I interviewed Ms. Lui
Ka Yi, Dora, a 2013 graduate who majored in Visual Studies. Dora believes that her Service-Learning experience helped her
realize the true meaning of art: “If there is no connection between people, they will be cold and distant with one another
and will often guess what others’ feelings and intentions are. Service-Learning allows us to understand and connect with
each other and better our society.” During her university life Dora had never thought the kind of job she would take after
graduation, not to mention that Service-Learning would influence her future career: “I like to do volunteer work. I also love
art, but I never thought that these two seemingly unrelated things could be combined.”

從服務中感受喜悅
當初只是基於興趣，Dora 在大學二年級參與了
VIS3255 藝術與身心康健的服務研習計劃，希望
通過藝術和遊戲，幫助少數族裔兒童欣賞自己、
建立自信，令他們感受到在香港不是被遺棄的一
群。在是次服務研習項目中，Dora 構思了一個
動物巡遊遊戲，她讓一班南亞裔
小朋友選擇一種動物來代表自己，
並著他們把所選的動物畫在臉譜
上。這個活動除了可讓小朋友們
發揮創意，亦旨在讓他們透過藝
術來發掘和表達自己。Dora 十分
認同服務研習帶來的學習效益 :
「完成了這個服務研習計劃後，
自己覺得很了不起 ! 因為在課堂上
學到的，在服務時能完全實踐出
來 ! 過程的確很開心，但原來背後
是有那麼多理論支撐著 ! 」她也
明白到互相認識、溝通的重要性 :
「南亞裔小朋友的而且確是比較好
動，如果你不去了解他們，自然會覺得他們是特
別頑皮，這可能只是家長的管教方式及底線有所
不同。」Dora 更喜悅地續說 :「這次服務研習對
這班小朋友的影響很大，儘管我所做的不多，但
卻可以令他們在短短數小時裡感到快樂，確實很
有滿足感 !」從 Dora 的眼神，感受到這班小朋友
能在自由的空間發揮、創作的那種快樂 !
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Happiness from Service
Dora participated in VIS3255 Art and Well-Being Service-Learning project
due to her interest in art. Through art and games Dora hoped to help ethnic
minority children build self-confidence and give them a sense of belonging in
Hong Kong. In this Service-Learning project Dora designed an animal parade
game in which a group of South-Asian children selected an animal to represent
themselves and painted the selected animals on their masks. Through the
medium of art, the game aimed to
help the children develop creativity
while also exploring and expressing
themselves. Dora found that she
benefited from Service-Learning:
“I felt really great after finishing
t h i s S e r v i ce - L e a r n i n g p ro j e c t,
because the theories learned in
class could all be applied in the
project! The process was fun, but I
had never thought that there were
so many theories behind it!” Dora
also understood the importance
o f m u t u a l u n d e rs t a n d i n g a n d
communication: “Children from South-Asia are indeed more active. If you do
not learn to understand them, you will of course feel that they are especially
naughty, but it may just be that their parents are raising their children in a
different way.” Dora continued enthusiastically, saying, “The Service-Learning
project had a great influence on this group of children. Although I did not do
all that much, I was able to make the children happy during those few hours
of service. I felt really satisfied!” From Dora’s perspective I could sense the
happiness the children felt when they played freely with their creativity!

人生轉捩點 —
利用藝術，幫助弱勢社群
接著那年的暑假，Dora 在大學導師的鼓勵下，
參加了雲南山區服務研習計劃，為特殊教育需要
的小學生組織藝術活動，幫助他們表達自己，提
高自信心。因為藝術活動的參加者都是在學校裡
被標籤有特殊教育需要的學生，所以在研習計劃
初期，Dora 十分質疑自己能否真正幫到他們，
並反覆思考這種標籤的影響。但在計劃中的一個
營火晚會上，她從一位疑似有特殊學習需要的
男生身上，親身感受到服務的意義 :「我從一開
始便對活動的成效抱著懷疑，但經過反覆思量，
幫助這些被標籤的學生，不正正能為其他同學豎
立榜樣，讓他們學會尊重別人嗎 ? 在那次營火晚
會裡，我抱著那位男生看星星，在語言上他雖未
能表達很多，但可以感受到他對我的信任。其實
他是很願意融入群體活動的，當晚他亦十分享受
整個活動。」這趟雲南山區服務研習計劃更成了
Dora 人生的一個轉捩點，利用藝術來投身社會
服務事業的意念開始在她身上萌芽。

兩年為限，證明自己
畢業後，踏入人生另一階段，Dora 選擇投身社
會服務，於非政府組織擔任工作坊導師，通過藝
術幫助弱勢社群，服務社會。Dora 直言工作前
景和薪酬固然是要考慮的，故此她定下目標，以
兩年時間為限，證明自己投身社會服務的可行
性。兩年過去，Dora 成功證明自己，現在還與
友人開設了社群藝術創作機構，致力推廣社會藝
術，同時幫助不同的弱勢社群，包括長者、特殊
教育需要的兒童、精神病康復者、弱智人士等。
令 Dora 堅持的，相信是她在服務研習中建立的
那份信念 :「藝術只是一個媒介，真正重要的是
透過藝術讓人與人之間的溝通和信任建立起來，
從而帶出正面的影響。」 她感謝大學導師的鼓
勵，同時肯定服務研習對學生的正面影響 :「服
務研習可提升學生的解難能力，透過親身接觸社
會各個群體，同學對社會不同議題的關注亦有所
提升。對於服務對象，我期望服務研習能帶給他
們更多溫暖。」

A Turning Point in Life —
Helping the Underprivileged through Art
With encouragement from her course instructor, Dora participated in the
Village Adoption Project in Yunnan the following summer. During the program,
Dora organized art activities for students with special educational needs in
order to help them express themselves and improve their self-confidence. At
the very beginning Dora wondered whether she could really help the students,
as they had special educational needs. However, one night during a campfire,
a primary boy who was suspected to have special educational needs made
her realize that the service was in fact beneficial: “From the beginning I had
doubts about the effectiveness of the activities, but after thinking it over I got
an answer. By helping those who were labeled in the classroom, I was in fact
setting a good image for others and making them respect those students. I held
that boy in my arms that night. Although he could not express himself very
well in words, I could feel
that he trusted me. In
fact, he was very willing
to take part in the group
activities and he enjoyed
himself at that night.” The
Village Adoption Project
in Yunnan was a turning
point in Dora’s life, as
her intention to serve the
community through art
began to grow.

Two Year Goal
After graduation Dora chose to work as a workshop tutor in non-governmental
organizations in order to help the disadvantaged through arts. Dora said
that career prospects and wages were things she considered for her career
development, so she set a goal for herself — to get engaged in social services
in a time frame of two years. Two years passed and Dora opened a firm with
a friend for community arts to promote art in society and help different
marginalized groups, such as the elderly, children with special educational
needs, people with mental health issues, and the mentally handicapped. The
passion she developed through Service- Learning makes her committed to
providing social services: “Art is just a medium of communication. The most
important aspect is the positive impact that art brings through communication
and trust between people.” She is grateful for her instructor who encouraged
her and noted the benefits of Service-Learning: “Service-Learning enhances
students’ ability to solve problems. Students’ awareness on social issues can be
enhanced by serving different groups in the community. For service targets, I
hope that Service-Learning could make them feel warm and included.”

後記 Afterword

細聽心聲，堅守信念
Listen to Your Heart, Adhere to Your Belief
Dora 隨著自己的信念而努力，現在擁有自己十分熱愛的工作 ! 快將
踏入社會工作的同學們，願你們也能細聽自己的心聲，發掘自己的
意向，堅守信念，拓展你們熱愛的事業 !
Dora pursued her passion and now has a job she loves! For those who will
graduate soon, we hope that you can always listen to your heart to find a
career that you are passionate about!

見證成長．伴您同行 Witnessing Growth．Coloring Life
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Upcoming News

最新消息

賽馬會「關愛．服務．研習 @ 屯門」計劃
Jockey Club “We Care, We Serve, We Learn @ Tuen Mun” Programme
嶺大服務研習處獲得香港賽馬會慈善信託基金資
助，於 2016 年年底推出一項為期 3 年的賽馬會「關
愛．服務．研習 @ 屯門」計劃。此計劃透過連繫政
府不同部門、非政府組織、教育界和商業機構等持
份者，創造跨界別協作的服務研習項目，於社區推
動長幼共融及「積極樂頤年」。

計劃時段：
為期三年 (2016 年 11 月至 2019 年 11 月 )

計劃主要目標：
• 以大學社區協作模式解決地區性的高齡問題；
• 培養學生瞭解他們的角色，鼓勵他們更加創新和
參與社會創業；
• 加強大學的社會責任，與其他大學分享資訊；
• 促進香港和亞洲不同持份者和服務研習開展協作
網絡，鼓勵社區參與。
請密切留意我們的專頁有關活動的最新資訊：
http://www.ln.edu.hk/osl/wecare_intro.php

Jockey Club “We Care, We Serve, We Learn @ Tuen Mun” Programme is
a 3-year programme sponsored by the Hong Kong Jockey Club Charities
Trust starting from the end of 2016. It aims to promote the concept of intergenerational collaboration and Active Ageing through working with different
stakeholders including Government departments, non-governmental
organizations, academia and business partners, and to create a cross-sectoral
collaborative Service-Learning platform.

Programme Period:

3 Years (November 2016 to November 2019)

The key objectives of the program are:

• To work with community partners to address ageing issues in the district;
• To train students to understand their roles and encourage them to be more
innovative and involved in social entrepreneurship;
• To strengthen the social responsibility of the university and share
information with other Universities;
• To facilitate network building among different stakeholders and S-L
practitioners from HK and Asia to share the best practices in community
engagement.
Please visit our web-page for update information:
http://www.ln.edu.hk/osl/wecare_intro.php

2016 – 17 學年下學期服務研習計劃課程一覽
Table for Academic Courses with Service-Learning Elements in 2016 – 17 Semester 2
Faculty

Common Core and Cluster Courses

Faculty of Arts

Faculty of Business

Faculty of Social Sciences
Office of Service-Learning

Course Code
CCC8003 – Sec. 2,7
CLA9011
CLA9014
CLC9006
CLC9009
CLC9012 – Sec. 1,2
CLC9016
CLD9017
CLE9013
CUS3310
CUS3409
ENG3206 – Sec. 1,2
PHI4372
BUS1101
BUS4301– Sec. 3,4,5
HRM3202 – Sec. 1,2
MKT3353
SOC3204
SOC3312
SLP1101

Course Name
Understanding Morality
Issues in Audiovisual Translation & Culture
Creative Digital Imaging
Law and Governance
Corporate Social Responsibility
To Care About Our Society – Social Marketing
Contemporary Socio-Economics Issues
Ecology: The Science of Environmental Issues
Consumer Culture and Values
Media, Culture and Society
Education and Cultural Studies
Critical Literacies
Theories of Justices
Introduction to Business
Strategic Management
Training and Development
Services Marketing
Society and Social Change
Health & Social Care Services for Older Persons in HK
Community Engagement through Service-Learning

詳情請參閱服務研習處的網頁
Please visit our website for details of Service-Learning projects

聯絡我們  Contact Us
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地址 :
Address:
電話 Tel:
傳真 Fax:
電郵 Email:
面書 Facebook:
網址 Website:

香港屯門嶺南大學林炳炎樓 1 樓 101 室
LBY101, 1/F B. Y. Lam Building, Lingnan University, Tuen Mun, H.K.
(852) 2616 8073
(852) 2468 4807
osl@ln.edu.hk
https://www.facebook.com/LingnanOSL
www.ln.edu.hk/osl

面書 Facebook

網址 Website

